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TALKS GAMP

OLD PETITIONS A THING OF IHE
PA8T NEW ONE8 OUT SOON.

YORK OFFERS GOOD BONUS

Cadets Are Beginning to Look Favor- -

ably ah the Proposition Because
of Liberal TermsAfter- -

noon and Evening Off.

. Lieutenant Bowman outlined the
proposed cadet encampment to half of.
tho companies last night. Ho will talk
to the othera tonight. The Command
ant wished It to bo well understood
that ho took no part In the circulating
of Theso-pet- P-

tions, secured under criticised meth-
ods, ,havo been declared, null and void.
.Entirely now petitions will bo circu
lated after the cadets become familiar
with the proposal. lieutenant Bow-

man urged the cadets to tako a stand
definitely on ono sldo or tho othor;
to sign or not to sign according to
individual convictions, and then to

. everlastingly keop their1 peace.
If 85 per cent of tho cadets sign tho

--petition Lieutenant Bowman will pre-
sent tho petition In person to tho Uni-
versity Senate. Camp wilj then be
compulsory. If less than thiB number
sign, he will drop the matter for this
year.

Tho Commandant paints a rosy plc-- .
turo concerning camp. It will bo
either at Loavenworth. Kansas, or at
York. York offers favorablo location
and a good bonus besides. Camp will
have many attractions. There will bo
but ono "hike," In the morning.
Afternoons and evenings will bo left
to tho pleasure of the soldier boys.
Shower baths will be installed for
each company and for tho officers.

Regular military discipline will bo
tho rule. .There will be no running
tho guard lines, and no howling and
yelling all night long. If anyone feels
that ho must stay out later than
"taps" ho will bo allowed to do so-

on permission, but not otherwise.
And if anyone fools that ho must flro
off a gun or yell all night ho may do
so on permission only. But woo bo
unto him that doeth aught ho shouldn't
without permission.

Prom tho general sentiment ox--

pressed by tho cadetp it sdoms i.uui
me proposal s meopng witgrtTieiy ell- -

uro approval. Tiio proposed camp
certainly "listens' good" to tho men.

.JtJooka as 1 tho petitions; would
easily bo filied to tho required limit.

ENGINEERS' WEEK TO
BE EARLY IN. MAY

Committees Appointed Work Being
Started Early in Order to Make

Event" aG rand 8uccess.

The annual celebration of tho En-
gineering college, known

Week, will tako place during tho
week of May 4to 9. Various activities
are- - being planned Tor tills week and
tho efforts which are being put forth
promise to eclipse tho oventB of for-
mer years.

Tho following men have boon ap
pointed to 'tako charge of tho various
committees: Banquot W. Bixby;
rally, T. J. Sullivan; "engineers1
night," G. W. Nigh; advertising, G. J.
Vohlford; athletics, L. W. Harte.

O. T. Peterson was made chairman
of tho danco committee; A. KJold-gaar- d,

maBtor of ceremonies. G. G.
Thompson was appointed chairman of
tho membership committee.
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JUNIOR PLAY TICKETS
GOING VERY SLOWLY

Business Manager Northrup States
Plainly That the Junior Class

. Must Get Busy.

Owing to tho fact that tho Junior
Play is forced to enter Into competi-
tion with OtiB Skinner, Eva Tanguay,
and tho formal season; "Thor-Ma- n

From Homo" promises to bo a finan-
cial failure unless the Junior class
comes forward to back the. thing with
tho support they owe it. Tho play
that bids fair to bo ono of the greatest
artlBtic successes of years Is 'walking
straight into financial failuro because
tho student body as a whole, as well
as tho Junior class, who ought to be
uajjcuiuiiy iitiuruateu, are giving tnoir
support u proftaHluiml cumpanluB
rather than to their own University
talent.

"Tho Man From Home" is an ex-

ceptional play, the cast is, as every-
one knows, composed of somo of tho
best talent in tho University. Only
ono man in a part had to be
dropped from tho cast after tho play
was udder rohoarsal, and no effort has
beon spared to give the play an ade-
quate setting: JrctT--ln Bplto-of--all"

this, the lethargy onthe part of tho
student body in supporting this per--

--formanco has been appalling. Up to
last night scarcely a hundred dollars
worth of tickets had been sold.

Ralph Northrup, tho business mana-
ger, says: "I want to put this mat-
ter fairly and squarely before tho
Junior class, and I want them to real-
ize that it is not upon tho cctBtilr the-pla-

committee, or tho business mana
ger that tho success of this play do--
penas, out upon tho members of tho
clasB themselves. I want them
know .beforehand what thoy can rx-po- ct

if they do not tako it upon thf es

to make this thing a .'.sandal
success. It means a dobt, and a big
ono, that will merely, havo to bo
snouiaered later."
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'GENETICS IN FORESTRY"

DISCUSSED BY MARKWOOD

Regular Meeting of Forestry Club
Held Last Night Speaker VVelT

Up on His Subject.

Tho Forestry Club held Its regular
mooting- - last-nlght-iit-- NT-2; H Vr
Markward, '13, talked on "Gcnotlcs in
Forestry." Mr. Markward pointed out
how plants inherit tlio characteristics
of the plants from which thoy Bprung.
An Interesting thing which waB point-
ed out by the speaker" was that wo
Inherit tho characteristics of our
grandfathersmoro. than thoso of our
fathers. Mr. Markward stated that
wo really aro our father's half-brot- h

ors. Tho inheritance of troos wn
pointed out vory clearly by tho
speaker, who has made a careful
Jtudy of the subject

CO-E- DS TO EDIT AN

EDITIONJF THE "RAG"

Five Young Ladies to Head the Work
VarIou8-Keaturc8-for-theSu-

rv

prise of Subscribers.

The spirit of tho suffragette Invaded
tho Nobraskan office yesterday. Tho
young ladies of tho staff had held a
dark' and secret meeting and had de
cided to tako the paper into thoir own
hands. Down they came in a body
upon tho hapless men. But hio men

tp,9d their ground. A battle) royal
ensued, arguments were huriod, sharp
as spear points, back and forth.-- . It
gepraed as if both sldes would win,
poth bo defeated.

iSllss quires and Mr. Spencer drew
away from, tho thick of tho fight and
a ranged a compromise. The main
provision was that tho young ladles
bo allowed to edit ono Issuo of tho

(Continued on pago 2)
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8ENIOR PROM AT LIN-DE- LL

HOTEL MARCH 28

Extensive Preparations Being Made-O- nly

Ninety .Tickets Validated
Grand March to Begin arlyi.

Tho Senior Prom, said by tho com-
mittee to bo tho most elaborate func
tion of its kind yet to bo hold at tho
UnlYnrslty-wJ- Il bo held in tho-no- w-l

Linden Hotel ball room Saturday
ovoning, March 28. Tho danco has
been planned carefully and tho com-raItt- o

has beon busy for tho past two
woolc8 figuring with caterers, decora-
tors and program manufacturers in an
effort to mako tho affair tho ono func-
tion held at tho University this yoar
to always bo romombored.

By placing tho concessions for the
baals-tho-co- nv-

mlttee baa socurod tho lowest possi-
ble prices for tho cost of tho danco
and it will not bo necessary to crowd
tho ball rpom with dancers in ordor
to Tay tho expenses of 'tho dance. Ac-

cordingly only ninety tickets have
boon validated for tho Prom and no
more will bo Issued, as It Is the desire
of the committee to afford to dancers
plenty of Toom for dancing and do

uumpiuK mai nas prevailed at sev
oraiPthd-daiicos-thlByeal- k. AHum
bor of tickets have already beon sold,
while others havo beon reserved with
tho assurance that thoy will bo taken
up immediately upon the return of tho
purchaser after tho spring recess,
when ho "wlirhavo tho necessary con-
sideration.

Tho danco will begin earlier than
has boon tho custom, tho grand march
beginning at 8 o'olock sharp. Four
hours of dancing will thus bo given,
whoro formerly tho dancing was lim-
ited to three hours, with the last four
dances run-togeth-

er as one. Tho pro-
grams aro promised to bo original In
overy detail and will bo unllko any
thing yet seen on tho campus. Tho

(Continued on page 2)
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PLANTS FOR THE UNI.

FORE8TRY STUDENT8 TO RAISE
shrubTfor CITY CAMPUS.

GROUND TO BE BROKEN SOON

Place to Be 8eleoted for the 8tudy of
Trees Pen Woods Being 8erN

ously Considered Work
to Be Practical.

Tho Forestry dopartmont has estab-
lished a nursery at. tho Farm for tho
purpose jit carrying on Practical
study, vrtr-Boo-n as ground can bo
broken seeds di various dccoratlvo
Rhrubs and commercial troos will bo

--pluntedT
ory will afford much which can nofc
bo gotten uy no othcn moans than
practical study. Tho work on this
nursery Is to be dono wholly by stu-
dents In tho department. Tho nur&ery
will not only benefit tho University in
that It offors a place whoro studonts
may got practical knowledge but will
nlso bo a pluco whoro tho campus
gardener mily procuro decoratlyo trees
and shrubH for thojdamputf. It is ex-
pected that by tho time tho campus
location 1b settled there will bo enough
shrubs at tho nursory so that tho now
campus may bo decorated with "homo- -

grown" material.
Tho Forostry dopartmont has boon,

Bomowhat hamporod bocauso It had no
placo to carry on practical study. la .
addition to-th- o nursory. a place whoro; ,,

study of othor forosfcjrobloms Is bfe-- "
ing lookod for by tho professors of tho
dopartmont. A placo which Is for-
ested and can bo wholly' dovptod to
forostry Is tho kind tho professors
would llko to soouro. It is thought
that tho stato owns-tho-kln- d- of-la- nd

doBlrod In tho vicinity of somo of Jts.
Institutions located, horo lnLlnooln,
Professors faorrlll and Chlldsexpoct
to mako an oxplorlng trip tfifewoek

thu Blato-OfrrTS-uch"'

land as is desired by tho Forostry de-
partment. ,

Household Arts Club..
Tho Household Arts Club met last

night with Leah Schoflold. Tho fol-
lowing, program was, given:

Solo, Floronco Panlels.
"Domestic Science in Brownell Hnii

son.

"Out In tho Gardon," Vcrda San- -
borri. - i

x

Solo, Florence Daniels.

RUBBER GAME AT THE
AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

Wesleyan Very ' onfldent Huskers to
Work HarI 8tlebm Quiet

Head Training. .

Tonjghtijntho. .City Auditorium,,
Wesleyan and Nebraska will decide
tho stato basketball chamnlniln '

To date each team has won ono 'game.
This is to bo tho rubber,

According to tho "dope.'.' Woslevnn
expects to walk away with the game
and humblo Nebraska in her home,
such jib never hoforo has been dono.
But our, boys say that 1 "can't bo
did." Anyway, thero is going to bo
some-JIvel- y scramble from whistle to
whiBtlo. '

Inquiries havo been made it season
tickets will bo, good for tonight's
game. Manager Reed announces that
season Uckaftfc will "not bo accepted
tonight Tho admission will bo 50
cents.
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